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PERSONAL SERVICE
Herman Btocks, Of Ladrange Ar i- . r- - "'....JI. Barnftt, Embezzles 1240

f rested In This City ' Saturday . Erora HallTailoriog Coi Ar- -

rested iaWilinington
Several days sgo' f- Barnett, . aSaturday afternoon Chief of police

young white man altout 24 or 26 yt a-- sLupton received a-- telephone ' message
from the Chief of Police at LaGrange.

V , Interested personal service for every customer, regardless
"of the size of his account, is one of the facilities which has

caused this bank to enjoy
( aucbr a consistent growth. Not

only are our employee cdjrteoua, . obliging and glad to
assist customers in every way possible, but the officers, ac-

cessible at all times, are ever ready to give patrons the bene- -

fit of their experience in business as well as banking affairs.
In addition to paying 4 per cent on savings, we cordially in-

vite accounts subject to check in any amount, thus placing
facilities within the reach of all.

of age, and who was,, n ith employ Bf
asking him .to be on the - lookout for the Hall Tailoring Company in this cl
Herman Stocks, a young, white, man ty, embezzled (249 of, .that company's

money and skipped out: For a day orwho had formerly ' lived in"tbi city,'

:A- vf. ...

u v''

two all trace of the fugitive waa' lost.
but! Friday ft was learned that he wa

and who was wanted at that pteee for
assauttng hiaT wife and toother-in-la- w

with a.- deadly' qi&fsr r; Accepts deposits subject to check- - and pays in--

Met in Regular Monthly Bessfto

. Much Business Transacted
- J by th'e Board, j. ';. ;

Yesterday morning at ten p'eiock thi
Craven county board of County C6fOr

misaionera met atthe .court houae in
this city. k, .
, The first matter brought, before ; the
board was iff regards'to the" tents ibat
were ordered at the last meeting to be
used by the convicts while gey erigaged

in working on h Central-- - Highway;
Chairman Bradham informed the board '

that the ienta ii'ltfh'ipperiw:
in tbta ojty within tbi next wd'! Weeks..
- Upon a resolution presented" by Mr.
William Dunn that July 4th bV aet apart
as good'roada day in, this 'county, ;and
that the weelc of July 6th be set aside
as good roads week in 6rderto

iq this WorkJiS i
1 The following iommitted waa Vppoin'

registered at the.BonUs hotel at -- Wil
All of the officers were informed of tniogtori, and a warrant for. his arrestteresi on savings aou ueruucaies.

was sworn out. Sheriff. Biddle wiredthe matter and shortly before lOo'clock
pbiicmah Parker, aw the fugitive Chief of Police Fowler at thaJt place to .?fft. farJActs as JExecptor, Administrator, ; Guardian : or

Trustee under deeds, wills or court appointment " Warning down the atreet ana immediat arrest Barnett Who was registered un
ely nabbed him. He was" taken to po
lice headqatkTtera and a phone message

aer tne cognomen or Barnes, and with-
in thirty;' minutes after; the telegram
had been received he was in the toils ofsent to the Chief of Police at LaGrange mnm mm.the law. Sunday morning an officer oftelling him that his man had been k

cated and waa then .nnder arrest.9! He this city was sent to Wilmington after ODulDLluWDD SIA v 'k?M requested the local ofBcera td hold him the young man,) and he was brought
back and placed in the county jail. Yes-
terday mornine he sent a Jelemram to

and that he would arrive oir the morn
ted from the different Vtownships to
have Bucervieiott of' the citizens work

ing train. . ?his he did and Sunday a

face the charge against him. .

fliia mother, who lives atAugusta, Ga ,

on that portion qf the Central High telling her of his predicament and ask- -

Stocks has a very spectacular career. ingTier tr1d him by pending him $240way allotted to tpem; ; ; ; i
Several years ago he resided in thisJa Morton and J. E. White, Par- - so that he cou'd return the money to
city and during tbe entire time that helowe; A. D. Rooks, H. A. Marshall and Ms employer and, escape prosecution.

Late yesterday afternoon, however,waa here be was continually in fear of
the W. .Feeling against him at La- -

T. R Haywood, Haveloek; G, L. JHar,--.

disonand W. E. Moore, Thurman; J, the matter had not been, satisfactorily
Grange,- - it ia learned, ia very severeS. McGowan, J, A. Miller,, and W. C. arranged and Barnett ia still behind the

bars. 'and he will doubtless get the fall penaltyWillett, New Bern; E. A. Lancaster
of the law for his offense.and Joe Stevenson, Bcllair, A- - E. Wads Barnett is a young man of good ap

worth and E. W. Wadaworth. Perfec pearance and does not have the look of
a criminal at all. He nays that the pretion; D. Richardson, Dover, M, D. Lano Hammocks--Fancy.,colpr- s,

dicament he is now in is the result ofLuby Harper and W. R. Sauls, Fort

Who Have Not Yet Supplied Your Spring and

Summer Dress Goods, Shoes and f.'.iliinery.

vYou certainly should not fail to -- see our elegant-showin-
g

of stylish and dependable goods before mak- -

extra large size, very durableBarnwell; R. B. Lane, Perfection, i". his own foolishness, that he got on a
big' drunk r and spent money that be. Upon r quest of Mr. G. S. Dixon, of at prices that will surprise

Ho township, Daniel Greene-colored- ,

as allowed $1.S0 per month. . y
longed to someone else. He said that
he stayed in Wilmington three days beyou. J. S. Miller. ;."
fore his arrest and could have left thereMr. J. A. Patterson presented a bill

for $108 for 28 days work as county as Attention K. of P No. 8.
ing your purchase. ; If you want the best you can sessor. IMS mil' allowed.

before his arrest if he so desired but
that he didot want to run away from
the law. Taken at a whole he seemed
unconcerned as to the ultimate outcome
of the case." The charge is a rather

The regular meetiag of AtheniaMisses 'Mary Hendien and Fanny
Smallwood requested the board through Lodge K. of P. No. 8 will bo held Tues
proxy to reduce the asfessment on two day at 8 p, m. in Blades' building Mid
pieces of real estate. The decrease dle street.. Every member is earnest

place your confidence in anything you may purchase

here. We urgeyou to come and see what this store

offers. - '. '

' '."v .. .. ,

serious One and unless he repays the
money to the company and they withasked for was small, but the board tie ly requested to be present as there will

cided that the property had,foeeri fairly be election" of officers, and,' arrange draw their charges againBt bim it will
doubtless go hard with him when hto isassessed and oHered that it remain as ments of program for memorial services

it isL , to1 be held Sunday June lltb. brought' to trial, for the evidence is
such that clearly shows that he embez, Even though you have no intention of buying, for The beard ordered that screea doors E. tt. HARD! SON, C C
zled the money.and windows be plared in the connty

home as ST.n as possible. This action
shows- - much foresight oh the part of

we honestly believe that we can interest nine out of

every ten people who come to see our offerings.

When you select anything here, it matters not what
Peerless Iceland Freezers,

. CoL Rodman Resigned. '

Charlotte, N. 0.- - Jane 6 Colonel W
Mr. Bradham, the Chairman,. --; With

The Pick of the Parasol
Production.

This is the best way to class our showing of Summer Paranoia for
ladies and children They are surely the best of the heap. So pretty
that they command instant and rapt attention as soon as they arc seen.
So new that you will be forced to admit never seeing anything like them

before. And so reasonable that you can easily afford to have one to

match every dress.

The showing consists of all the latest styles, Japanese, Mandarin,

and the 17th century prevailing, in colors that rival the rainbow anil are
just aa beautiful.

Do not miss this parasol parade. You will be sorry if you do. Your

friends will aU ba under one of our parasols this Summer. So if you

don't want your friends to get ahead of you you had better get ahead
of them.

Here Are Hints of the Prices Which Range From

50c. to $5.00.

screens on all of the doors and windows
B. Rodman, division counsel of theihe danger of difeaie germs beinf car

you doji't treak them, they
freeze quicker and last long-
er. Phone 229, J. S. Miller.

price you pay, you are certain of getting Southern Railway, representing thele--ried "by flies and other insects is greatis
ly reduced. gaMnt'jests of the system in North

Carolina', has resigned, effective JulyThe vote, of the .Farm-Lif- e School
lit, to become asaiatant'grDeral aoliciwas next canvassed and was approved
tor of . the Norfolk-Souther- n. RailroadDr. Rhein, the county . physician, ap

Prohibition Kills The Dram Tree.

' One of the interesting. landmarks ofand general Solieitor of the Roper Lumpeared before th board and stated that
there woa a case of smallpox in the ci Cape Fear River is the "Oram Tree."bet. Company, with headquarters at

Norfolkr Va. Tba firm of Manly, Hen-dro- it

ana Womble, at Winston Salem,
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ty, the victim being a colored man ivho
had bfen brought here from Camp Per'

will soccre.L Colonel Rodman and the

It is an old cypress, moes-covere- and
twisted and quarled, by, perhaps, cen-

turies of storm and stress. Somehow in
early hialory.it became recognized aa

ry. that the laws Of the State' did not
allow any remuneration (or a guarfTto leiral neadauarters of the Southern in

the State wilt be transferred to thatbo placed around the premises on which
the smallpox victim was located, and'

the proper place for taking a drink
When passing1 either up or down the

The best values for the least

money. We. stake ur reputa-

tion on the quality ofour goods.:

We know what to buy and' we

know what to sell.
' ' '- ' ' ;

' :,

If we can make you feel that it is
"

simply impos.
' sible to surpass our values," we are driving home the

that the man hi question could walk river.'. Outgoing sailors taking a last
x Board, your horse at a Modaround at any time le choose. He sta

ted that Ihera was also no appropria
view o( Wilmington, and perhaps the
fluttering hankerchiefs of daar ones, J. J. BAXTERern Sanitary StablerDanielstiooby the State for keeping the man drank a toast to success and a prosper

and that ha had personally tent him Newberry i Uvp
' Stock C6. ous return; Incoming masters recognis-

ed the propriety of passing the grogfood a few Jiighta ago: and .

--that be

;.e,

4

DEP'T STORE.ELKS TEMPLE
wanted the board to make aoma air and giving every sailor lad a drink in

honor of safe return. Even the fuher- -rangemen's In regard to taking care of
bin. Now the board is allowed to take

Soath Front SU i:- -

ISilil men going eat would linger at the
ear of a tick man if has beer a resi "Dram Tree" to exchange a word with
dent of this, touoty twelve months or eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeskippers la other boats, and perhaps to

to drink out of each ' other's jug. - Itmore, but unlet such ia. the case they

tnfirshave no alternative but, to refute' any
assistance.'' Dr. Rem could not informbecauss of our clean; farsighted merchandising FOR SALE

24 II P. GAS BOAT

wa la fact, quite ' a . social center for
those whose inclinations led them to-

ward a life on the bending billow- s-

.. When the Prohibition Law was pass-- 1

MCftluiOlWEIII
To The Late Eobt. L. Thornton at

them whether bit patient had lived her tthe required length of time or not and
the matter was continue J jHotil an in ed hi North Carolina a few years ago,J. M. MITCHELL & CO. ivetUgalioa could be made. c v".

STORECedar Grove . Cemetery Last
. :' Bttnday Afternoon.

KEW , $1,5 0 0 -- :
;

NOW 5: $750At 1280 o'clock the boa "d of magie
trateaand Ibe board of Count v Com

i - nrrnvrp oo61 POUOCKST rvH;t miMlonero met to joint "el m for the eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeee-eeeee- e

i,;'':M''i;f:J.'V.;'!''i,
' With appropriate sxertWl symboli-

cal of that ordr the toes! order otthepurpose of levying 6n the property In

It was soon af toward noticed that the
"Dram Tree" wm dying; and someone
laconically replied when asked tba re
son therefor, that' It was undoubtedly
due to prohibition fnd the Infrequent
libations which are now poured by the
sailors Id honor of the old trer."Now
for North Carolina," '1'rank i P, Fogg,
la National Magazine for June." ! .

'IRE STQHE 10 ' POI YGC3 . F.!TH Woodmen of the World saalatedby
large number of v (tit Ing members, de
dicated a bamome monument to the Gdodlrunksmemory of the late Robert L. Thornton
at Cedar Gruve C.reeterySuaday sfUr- - '

B. P. S. Paint will makenoon at 2;33 o'clock. , I '

the different townships, end for the
purpoee of dlaeusaing the working of
the road. The roll ai cU-- d and it
was found Ibat 29 of the magistrates
were present end as tWe comUtoted
a majority, the two board went Itito
butiness eAwlon. Several ( thoie
precdnt dieeuieod tbt buililingof Joa U,
specially the Cmtral Highway. The
Chairman Tvad U auditor's report of
amount Spent tut Jr on road butUl ng
and aUo numprotll oth.r diahuraomcnU.

good friends while poori are.,'Beral wmVs ago who the date your old hou?e look new, inthat this dedicaUoo WSS docUrd Upon trunks-trun- ks yon can't trust
are-a-s nndealrabls anddlaappolnt- -the Vcal orilcr aitcurfd Hon. Gae. E,

Hood, of G il l Wo, to d!ivrr the sd

drof th orrtiirm, Sunday after
X Ui he falsi frieadsV. If you buy

side and out. ; J. S. Basnight
Hdw., Co. Phone 99,' f1 S.

" " '
.

" ''Front St. TfXL 4 & Meverbresk Trunks."
noon whoa tlt l.rga eoncourae bad as-: A GliARANTEED REMEDY After ennl(lralle dlflru.aion i ful-iwl-

tat ltvy wa dtt tsl uK)H. by
they rfll be true toyeo, v : . 'j.:

i ?' LErussiiow v6u. J
mtlt-- l at tha ronirtsry and af tr so

Plriiriate arvke ha-- bn rntlr4.4
Mr. II'"' I sr e and for at ka.tm hMCU d krir to any dissatis- - miiiit b"i hi aullmce alitoun'
wiih liia B"W rf oratory. He lp"il oFIED CUSTOMER.

Sweet Pta Show By a tldrea of Con

federacy for BcrtM CircuUtlBj
-; Llbriry. .

The fuIUiving prixre will be given for
nv.ot arti.tic di.play of wt t
i ;. t . ii.oo

?. 1 r,l f)

ths mK'utrat4 of th dl(Trnt torn a- -

for r'au. .,,
j lnt TonMp-1- 0 ;iOOsM45
'

on the rmll. . . .

21 Ton!iip-1c- fl opn.
i 31 frnis on i0 in J I',
rrnt. on lha

tH t'ft life ff t!i tirdthc
l...m u a I ft lx!,:nd wre Imrorir

,t.f .t act'ii t.: i nf I,I an 1 t il I

!
'

At ! i ;

IF YOU CAN CLT.t bf childt ;
' Jin r

f 'h Tnal,lp-- 1 rcnH on ri

'rcn'a on tli r" "'
r tH Trn..,p-J- 5 r-- n $' M

,, fft.'i f.r) t),a

I I r i n jf r.
.r lyrtiiM i ... imiTr

' 1 (3c. BUYS A 25c. BOTTLE to
- advertise. CUT OUT THIS AD,

.
sign name arid

,
take to your

-

dru- -

pist to-da- y.
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